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Propositions

1. The choice of the sowing date of the legumes in upland rice-legume relay
intercropping systems should be based on the yield loss inricethat the farmers are
willingtotolerate.
(thisthesis)

2. Upland rice-legume relay intercropping systems require fast-growing droughttolerantlegumes.
(this thesis)

3. In simulation models for plant-plant competition, procedures to simulate
morphologicalresponses toenvironmentalconditions andcompetitive stress arestill
inadequate.

4. As thepositive influence of covercrops on soilfertility onlybecomes substantial in
thelongrun,short-termbenefits, suchasfood, feed orforage production, arecrucial
foradoptionofthistechnologybyfarmers.

5. Foodsecurityshouldbeaconcernforeveryone.

6. Criticizingisanart.

PropositionsbelongingtothePhDthesisofReneK.Akanvou:
Quantitative understanding of theperformance of uplandrice- cover legume cropping
systemsinWest Africa.
Wageningen, 16November2001.

Abstract
Akanvou, ReneK., 2001. Quantitative understanding of theperformance of uplandrice- cover
legume cropping systems in West Africa. PhD Thesis, Wageningen University, The
Netherlands, 149pp.,withEnglish,French andDutchsummaries.
Reducing the long fallow period by replacing the natural fallow with fast growing legume
speciestoimprove soilfertility, control weedsortogrowadditional forage necessitatesselection
of suitablespeciesfor thoseobjectives. Inthree agro-ecological zones inWest Africa, ricegrain
yield increasedby20to30%following legume fallow compared toanatural fallow. Within an
agro-ecological zone, yield differed significantly depending on the management of the cover
cropresidues.Burningof theresidues hadapositiveeffect onyield inthederived savannazone
aswell astheGuinea savanna zone.Residue incorporation was superior tofarmers' practiceof
removing the residues.Incontrast tothe savanna zones,farmers' practice of residue burningin
the forest zone, produced the highest yield. Basic information on morphology and growth
characteristics was collected to compare productivity and competitiveness of six legume cover
crop species (Crotalariajuncea, Cajanus cajan, Mucuna pruriens var. cochinchinensis,
Calopogonium mucunoides, Aeschynomenehistrix and Stylosantheshamata)in monoculture.
The most competitive species were identified as the most productive. On average N
accumulation wasca70kgha-1,exceptfor 5.hamata andA. histrix, which onlyproducedca25
kgha"1.Inthe savannazoneof West Africa with aprolonged dry season, the successful growth
of legume species asshort-season fallow necessitates relayestablishment of thecovercrop into
theprecedingfood crop.Tounderstand interactionsbetween thecomponents of arelaycropping
system, twocontrasting species C.cajan(highlycompetitive) andS.hamata(lesscompetitive)
were intercropped with two rice cultivars, WAB56-50 and WAB450-24-3-2-P18-HB syn. V4,
that differed in competitiveness. Rice biomass and grain yield were significantly (p<0.001)
reduced when legumes wereestablished between 0 and 28days after rice sowing (DARS).The
derived yield loss-legume biomass relationship showed that C. cajan was the most suitable
legume species for a relay intercropping system with upland rice, as it produced reasonable
amounts of biomass at low levels of rice grain yield loss. Further analysis of the results by
dynamic modelling of the cropping system revealed that the inferior performance of S. hamata
wasindirectlycausedbyitsweakcompetitiveness,whichrequired arelativelyearlyintroduction
of thislegume.The combination of earlyintroduction and short growth duration of this species
prevented a rapid leaf canopy development after rice harvest, resulting in a relatively poor
biomassproduction.
It was concluded that options to improve legume biomass production in upland rice-legume
intercropping systems in the savanna zone of West Africa should strongly focus on
maximization oflegumebiomassproduction intheperiodfollowing ricematurity,whenresidual
soilmoisturestill allowsfor additional growth.
Keywords:Uplandrice,WestAfrica, relayintercropping,modelling,covercrops,
improved fallow.

Preface
Diagnosis of production constraints in tropical and sub-tropical zones of Africa andthe
development andthetestingofappropriatetechnologiestoincreasefood cropproduction
isapriorityresearch objective for research centres.Forriceproduction, theWest Africa
Rice Development Association (WARDA) co-ordinated a joint regional task force,
which started in 1995, to tackle the many problems of rice production in West Africa.
My involvement in production systems research activities gave me the ambition to
improve my knowledge on a new area in application of systems approaches in
agriculture,whicheventuallyledtothisstudyinWageningen.
The thesis work started in 1996 under a so-called 'Sandwich programme' which
involvedWageningenUniversity,WARDAandmyresearchinstituteCentreNationalde
Recherche Agronomique (CNRA).As Icomplete this exciting experience, I would like
to acknowledge all the Institutions above-mentioned, the Government of Norway for
financial supportofthefield workandallthepersons whoateveryleveltookpartinthe
completion ofthisworkinonewayoranother.Iamparticularlygrateful tomypromotor
Professor Martin J. Kropff for hispermanent motivation and advice not only duringthe
three-time visit to myexperimental trials, but alsofor constantly guiding the writingof
thethesis.Iamalsothankful toDr.LammertBastiaansmyco-promotor for hiseveryday
guidance and more particularly for providing keen critics and suggestions in modelling
physiological processes inplants.Inspite of thelong hours of intensive work supported
bycountlesscupsofcoffee, hewasalwaysavailableuntilthealarmof thebuildingwent
on.Thankstoyouandyourfamilyforyourfriendship.
Experiments were conducted at WARDA (Mbe, Ivory Coast) under the supervision of
the principal Agronomist Prof. M. Becker now a staff at the University of Bonn. His
personal involvement and interest in my topic was a real source of motivation for
conducting the experiments. The Centre National de Recherche Agronomique ishighly
acknowledged. I particularly express my gratitude to Dr. Koffi Goli, DG of the former
IDESSA under whomthis study startedin 1996.1amalsograteful tothe administration
of thenew Institute directed byDr. SieKoffi, andDr. YoTiemoko for their continuous
encouragement. SpecialthankstoCNRAstaff atKorhogofortheirendlesssupporttomy
family andmyself.
IhadagoodrelationshipwithworkersatWARDA,principallywithtechniciansandfield
workers.I will alwaysremember thesupport and collaboration of KouameSylvain,my
field assistant, KouameRomeo,AguiOscar,ToureAmadou,Abdoulaye Sow,andmany
othersthatIcannotpersonallynamehere.
DuringmystayinWageningen,Ihadsupportfrom Professor J.Goudriaan for reviewing

someof thechapters andfrom awonderful Gon vanLaarfor editing and improving the
booklet toits final version. I wish tothank them for their technical support. Studentsof
the Crop and Weed Ecology discussion group of the C.T. de Wit Graduate School for
Production Ecology and Resource Conservation are also acknowledged for their
constructive comments on draft versions of some of my chapters. There are many
personswhoshowedfriendship andsupporttomethatIcannotmentionpersonallyhere.
However, I would like to express mydeep appreciation to Daniel Baumann, Nick den
Hollander,MartinaMayus,RubenMuasya,Woldeamlakand SergioCerretta withwhom
Ihadunforgettable moments.ThanksarealsoextendedtothesecretariesHildeHolleman
and Leonie van Scherrenburg, to Paula Westerman, Maja Slingerland, Peter Leffelaar,
CorLangeveld,Anne-MarievanDam,Tjeerd-Jan Stomph,HenrietteDrenth,Arnoutvan
Delden, Loualidi, Mahamoud Otroshy, and Admasu Tsegaye for their friendship and
supportwhichatsomepointswereimportanttokeeptheworkgoing.
Finally,Ithankmybrothersandsisters,relativesandparentsinlawfor theirgreatdealof
concern. To my wife Louise, and kids Linda-Ann, Ghislain-Yves and Renee-MarieLouise.I would like topraise their courage astheyfelt abandoned during theyear2001
which was marked by weeks of instability in my country while I was completing this
work. For their love, patience and endless support to me, I dedicate this thesis to them
withprideandhonour.

Godblessyouall!
ReneAkanvou
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General introduction

CHAPTER1
General introduction
Riceisthemostimportantfood cropoftheworldwith 150millionhectaresofcultivated
area. While about 90% of the world's rice is produced and consumed in Asia, rice
production is gaining importance in Africa as well. Current production in West Africa
occupies4.3 million hectares with an average yield of 1.5 tha-1 of paddyrice, whichis
low compared totheaverageworldriceproduction of 3tha-1.Between 1983and 1992,
total rice production increased in many West African countries, mainly as a result of
expansion of the cultivated area (WARDA, 1996).The increase inproduction however,
was not sufficient to meet the growing demand due to apopulation growth of 2.9%per
year and an increase in rice consumption because of a gradual shift in consumer's
preference towards rice (IRRI, 1997). Consumption of traditional cereals such as
sorghum and millet isrelatively decreasing while the share of rice in cereals consumed
hasgrownfrom 15to25%duringthesameperiod.Since 1980,theannualgrowthratein
ricedemandhasbeen4.7%andthatfigure islikelytobemaintained.Asaconsequence,
the gap between regional demand and supply is met by regular imports of about 2.6
millions tons per year in West Africa, at a cost of $800 million in foreign exchange
(IRRI,1997).
In West Africa, rice has become a staple food for rural population across a large zone
stretching from the Gambia to Ivory Coast as well as among the urban population
throughout Sub-Saharan Africa (Table 1.1). At present, only 64% of the region's rice
consumption isproduced locally.Toensurefood production for thegrowingpopulation,
domesticriceproductionmustcontinuetoincrease.
RicesituationinWestAfrica
Riceproduction environments
Due to its wide adaptability, rice is produced in different agro-ecological zones and in
various ecologies ranging from irrigated or submerged conditions in the coastal mangrove swamps and inland valleys, over seasonally flooded plains, to strictly rainfed
uplands (Buddenhagen, 1978;IRRI, 1997).Threemajor production environments canbe
distinguished in West Africa. These are upland rice, rainfed lowland rice and irrigated
rice.The upland ecosystem isone of the major rice production environments with39%
shareofthetotalricegrowingarea(Fig. 1.1).Rainfed lowlandricerepresents 38%ofthe
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Table1.1 MajorfoodcropsbalanceinWestAfrica(sourceFAOSTAT).
Africa Developing WesternAfrica
1996
1997
1996
1997
33.0
30.8
8.9
8.9
Maizeproduction(Mt)
5.7
7.5
0.15
0.23
Maizeimports(Mt)
Rice(milledequivalent)
10.4
11.4
4.3
4.8
production(Mt)
Rice(milledequivalent)
imports(Mt)
3.8
2.5
2.8
3.4
Rice(paddyequivalent)
production(Mt)
15.6
17.0
6.4
7.3
Rice(paddyequivalent)
imports(Mt)
5.0
5.6
3.8
4.2

IvoryCoast
1996 1997
0.57 0.58
0.019 0.017
0.56

0.86

0.35

0.52

0.83

1.3

0.52

0.78

Benin, Burkina Faso, Ivory Coast, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinee-Bissau, Mali, Mauritania, Niger,
Nigeria,Senegal,SierraLeone,Togo.

production areaandisexpandingrapidly.Theremaining 23% ofthericegrowing areais
covered bydeepwaterrice,mangrove andirrigated lowlandrice.Given itsimportancein
terms of area (1.8 million ha) and regional production (1.6 million t), upland rice
warrantsspecialattention.
Productionconstraintsofrainfedrice
Uplandrice-basedcroppingsystems
Climate,landprofile andavailableresourcesdeterminethecroppingsystems,whichvary

Fig. 1.1 Rice production areas in West Africa
(Source: WARDA, 1996).
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Desert
Dry savanna
Moist savanna
Transition forest-savanna
I Coastalforest i o n *
I Forest zone

Fig. 1.2WestAfrica ecological zonesandriceproductionareas.

as a function of the biophysical and sociological environment. Upland rice cropping
systems are mainly dominated by fallow rotation systems. Within an agro-ecological
zone (Fig. 1.2), the rotation system varies. Rice is planted either as a sole crop in rotation
with other crops or as an intercrop. In the forest zone, common intercropping systems are
rice-cassava or rice-maize while in the savanna area, rice-yam or rice-maize prevails.
Cotton isbecoming theprincipal crop in the savanna zone of Ivory Coast, and itis widely
grown in rotation with upland rice. Often grain legumes such as groundnut, cowpea or
soybean are sown before the land is abandoned for natural regrowfh. When land is left
fallow, farmers will start cropping another available piece of fallow land. Until recently,
traditional shifting cultivation was the dominant production system. Shifting cultivation
is a system in which short periods of cultivation are followed by relatively long periods
of fallow where land is abandoned for natural regrowth (Willen, 1990). Due to yield
decline because of reduced fertility, and increased weed infestation, farmers are forced to
move from one location to another. However, this system cannot be sustained if
population pressure is high (Ruthenberg, 1980). Over time, shifting cultivation systems
have evolved towards fallow rotations in which the fallow length has been reduced
considerably due to demographic growth and emerging land shortages. Fallow length
declined from about 12-15 years in the 1980s to 3-8 years to date (mainly in the forest
zone). This has resulted in an average upland rice yield reduction of about 25% (Becker
and Assigbe, 1995). Factors responsible for this yield decline comprise reduced organic
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matter and N resources, accelerated soil nutrient leaching, increased weed pressure, soil
erosion and degradation. Despite the increased pressure on the land resource base,
farmers have not adapted their cropping practices especially due to lack of resources to
purchase inputs. As a result, upland rice yields in West Africa are estimated to be less
than 1tha" 1 .
Major constraints tosustainable rice production
Upland rice-based cropping systems still rely on periods of bush fallow to restore fertility
and to prevent the build-up of insect pests and weeds (Nye and Greenland, 1960; Willen,
1990). Recent surveys indicate that in shifting cultivation the fallow lengths have
decreased so much that the fallow period does not lead to restoration of soil fertility
anymore (Becker and Assigbe, 1995; Becker and Johnson, 1999). Significant yield
reduction as well as nutrient depletion along with persistent weeds and pests make this
system no longer sustainable. In the savanna zone of Ivory Coast, 40% of total labour
invested in rice is devoted to hand weeding (Ouattara, 1994). In cash crop production,
systems subsidized herbicides and fertilizers may be available to control weed growth
and to avoid nutrient deficiencies. However, they are rarely used in upland rice, which
predominantly is a subsistence crop. Current levels of land use intensification induce rice
yield losses of about 20% in the moist or Guinea savanna zone, of about 30% in the
forest-savannah transition or derived savanna zone, and of about 4 1 %in the forest zone
(Becker and Johnson, 1998). In low-input production systems, permanent upland
cultivation results in a severe decline in soil productivity and, as a consequence, in poor
crop yields (IRRI, 1997).This degradation ismainly due tonutrient losses as theresult of
inappropriate management and nutrient depletion (Oldeman et ai, 1991), leading to a
fertility decline that isdependent on soil type (Sanchez, 1976;Gigou, 1992).
Given the current intensity of land use, the fragility of many upland soils and the lack of
resources by smallholder farmers, low-input but sustainable land use systems must be
developed. However, studies clearly indicate that long-term upland rice productivity is
not likely to be achieved under current traditional practices (Becker and Johnson, 1998).
To meet the growing food demand, rice production systems must be intensified in a way
that conserves the resource base and allows for sustainable productivity increases. To
ensure adoption, new technological options must be affordable by smallholders and meet
the needs and management skills of West African rice farmers without ignoring their
perceptions and production objectives (Richards, 1985).
Role of legumes in improvingproduction systems
A promising alternative to existing short-fallow rotations involves the improvement of
the quality of short fallows. This may be achieved by introducing annual leguminous
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cover crops into the system (Yost andEvans, 1988;Balasubramanian and Blaise,1993;
Hoefsloot et al., 1993). The use of cover crops in farming systems is not a new technology. Burkill, cited by Kiff et al. (1996) reported that in Java, Bali and Sumatra,
Mucuna spp.has been used since the 17*century for the recuperation of degraded soil.
Nitrogen-fixing leguminous species that belong to the family of Leguminoseae or
Fabacaea aremoreoften used ascover crops.TheLeguminoseae family iscomposedof
threesub-families: theCesalpinioideae,theMimosoideaeandthePapillionoideae (Polhill
and Raven, 1981; Kretschmer, 1985). Most of the herbaceous forage legumes are
Papillionoideae,whichcompriseabout440generaand 12,000species.
The introduction of legumes into a cropping system has several advantages. Once a
legume is established, generally the biomass is cut, slashed, burnt or incorporated.
Residue incorporation into the soil before the seeding of a subsequent crop of rice can
improve soil chemical and physical properties (McVay et al., 1989; Mulongoy et al.,
1993)andconsequently increase grain yields (Osei-Bonsu andAsibuo, 1997;Buckleset
al., 1998b).ThebiologicallyfixedNreleased duringresidue decomposition mayreduce
fertilizer-N requirements of a subsequent crop (Hesterman et al., 1992; Holderbaum et
al., 1990).In minimum and no-till systems, cover crops can conserve soil water during
the following cropping season (Blevins etal.,1971;Sullivan etal., 1991;Seguy etal.,
1998). The ability of cover crops to control weeds has also been reported (Akobundo,
1983; Nguimbo and Balasubramanian, 1992;Becker and Johnson, 1998).Mucuna, for
example, has been effective in suppressing the perennial grass Imperatacylindrica in
maize-based systems in northern Benin (Versteeg and Koudopon, 1990) andRottboellia
cochincinensis in northern Honduras (Triomphe, 1996). In the Guinea savanna zone
where soil erosion poses a serious threat to the sustainability (Pieri, 1992),cover crops
canreducethenegativesiteeffects ofheavyrainfall onsurface erosion (El-Swaify etal.,
1985; Bourgoing, 1990).Furthermore, cover crops can serve as fodder banks for cattle
(Tarawali and Ogunbile, 1995). Finally and most importantly, cover crops have been
shown to substantially increase grain yield of subsequent cereal crops (Becker and
Johnson, 1998). Thuslegumespeciescanbeusedtoreplacethenaturalfallow vegetation
in different environments. To determine which of the many potentially useful legume
species and genotypes can be used in any given situation has been studied by various
authors (Becker and Johnson, 1998;Kiff etah, 1996) and decision tool expert systems
havebeendeveloped (Weber etal, 1997).Howeverbasic insight in growthpatternand
themostoptimal cropping systemfor aspecific environment isstilllacking.Inaddition,
managementoptionsforusingtheresiduesneedfurther investigation.
Establishmentofcovercropfallow
The savanna zone in West Africa has a rainy season of six months followed by a dry
7
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period from November to March. In general, the cropping season that starts in June or
July lasts until October, leaving a short-time span between the harvest of the main crop
and thebeginning of the dryperiod. The growing of acover crop for fallow improvement
can be realized by sole cropping them sequentially with the main crop or by relayplanting them as an undersown in the main crop. Sole cropping cover crops in rotation
with the main crop is most widely spread. As a sole crop, the cover crop occupies the
land for at least a cropping season and for a longer period at the time when other crops
could be grown. Large amount of biomass is expected to be produced in this situations
which could be beneficial to succeeding crops. However due to labour and land scarcity
increases, rejection of growing sole legume cover crops or green manure as fallow by
smallholders has been reported in southern Africa (Kumwenda etah, 1996).
As conditions may vary within the same region, cover crops can be planted in mixture
with the rice crop (Torres, 1979;Schulz etal.,2000).Under the savanna zone conditions,
the planting time of a post rice crop-cover legume must be carefully selected to match
the weather conditions and cropping systems.To provide a good ground cover during the
dry season, an improved fallow legume that iswell established before the onset of the dry
season is required. Establishing these legumes after rice harvest in savanna environments
will not allow for sufficient growth of the cover crop. In fact successful establishment of
fallow legumes in upland rice-based systems can only be achieved through a relay
system wherein the legume overlaps with part of the rice-growing period. The choice of
species and the timing of establishment are crucial factors for optimizing beneficial
effects of a relay cropping system (Aggarwal and Garrity, 1989; Becker and Johnson,
1999). An early establishment in rice cropping systems will permit the legume to benefit
from soil nutrients and water resources available during the rainy season, allow a good
establishment before the beginning of the dry season, and contribute to weed suppression. However, when intercropped, the cover legume will also compete for space, water,
light, and nutrients with the rice plant resulting in a substantial reduction in grain yield
(Kropff and van Laar, 1993). In that respect, integrating cover legumes as an intercrop
into a rice system would require a balance between optimal legume establishment for
short-fallow improvement and minimal legume competition with the rice crop. The
extent of this competition will depend on growth characteristics of both the legume and
the rice, and their relative time of establishment. The number of possible combinations
and the complexity of interactions call for a systems approach, using eco-physiological
competition models to support analysis of experimental data.

Objective and approach
The objective of this study was to evaluate the role of cover crops as short improved
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fallows on upland rice production and to analyse the underlying mechanism of establishing the cover crops as relay crop into the rice. Main focuses were to evaluate the
after-effects of the improved fallow and to explore conditions for minimizing competition effects on upland rice when the legumes are established as intercrop. For this
purpose experiments and simulation were combined to:
• Assess growth of a various legume species in different agro-ecological zones and to
evaluate effects of residue management on a succeeding rice crop.
• Characterize growth traits and competitive ability of legume species.
. Study the competitive relations between rice varieties and cover crops in a relay
cropping system with avariable introduction timeof the legume.
. Adapt amechanistic eco-physiologicalmodel of the intercrop components.
. Use the developed model to analyse upland rice-cover crop system and identify the
main determinants of asuccessful system.
To achieve this goal, field experiments of pure and mixed stand rice crop and cover crop
species were conducted on research station under non water-limiting conditions and at
key experimental sites in the savanna, derived savanna and forest zone. An integrated
approach, which combines experiments and analysis of experiments using descriptive
and mechanistic models, was used interactively. First, a testing of different legume
species in combination with different residue management options in three agroecological zones in the region was carried out to determine the importance of crop
residue management and nitrogen contribution to subsequent rice yield. Secondly, a
screening was conducted to identify and classify the diversity of cover crop species with
respect to productivity, N-accumulation and competitiveness, all being important
attributes when cover crops are used as relay cover crop. Exploration of the relay
intercropping system was conducted using all combinations of two rice cultivars of
different competitive ability and two very contrasting cover crop species Cajanus cajan
and Stylosanthes hamata. An eco-physiological model for interplant competition was
applied tofurther analyse the data and obtain abetter understanding of the complex ricecover crop intercropping systems.
The research was carried out as a collaborative research programme between the Group
Crop andWeed Ecology of Wageningen University, theWest African Rice Development
Association (WARDA) and the Centre National de Recherche Agronomique (CNRA) in
Ivory Coast, West Africa.
Outline of the thesis
The structure of this thesis is represented in Fig. 1.3. Chapter 2 follows this general
introduction. It provides a comparative analysis of selected cover crops, tested in three
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agro-ecological zones including the effects of different fallow residue management
options on rice yield. Chapter 3 gives a description of morphological and physiological
characteristics of six different legumes species for growth and development under non
water-limited conditions, with additionally a focus on competitiveness related to their
potential use in upland rice cropping systems. In Chapter 4, competitive relationships in
relay cropping systems of all combination of two contrasting cover crops and two rice
cultivars were analysed. Yield loss in rice as a consequence of legume introduction at
different times was determined and additionally the relation between rice yield loss and
produced legume biomass was established. For analysis of the mechanisms involved in
the competition between the component crops of the relay cropping systems, the
INTERCOM model was parameterized, calibrated and validated for growth and development of the two cover legume species (Chapter 5). A similar parameterization was
conducted for rice in monoculture, after which the two models were combined (Chapter
6). The chapter further summarizes the outcome of the simulation by using a descriptive
model. General discussion of all the results, remarks and conclusions are presented in
Chapter 7.

Fallowestablishment

M

Themes

Evaluation of cover crops inthreeagro-ecological zones in
rotationwith rice,including effectsof residue management

Characterization ofgrowth,
nitrogen accumulation and
competitive abilityof selected
cover cropsfor potential usein
relaycropping systems

Parameterization and
validation of agrowth
modelfor two
contrasting cover
#j||| crops in monoculture

i^^j^^^^^imm^sfsi

i2ii

Analysing
competition in relayintercropping usinga
mechanistic modelof
interplant competition

Fig.1.3 Outlineofthethesis.
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CHAPTER2
Covercropsevaluationandfallow residuemanagement effects on
upland riceinthreeagro-ecologicalzonesofWest Africa
Abstract
Improvingfallow quality inupland rice-fallow rotations inWest Africa throughthe site-specific
use of leguminous cover crops has been shown to sustain the productivity of such systems.We
studied theeffects of arange ofresidue management practices (removal, burning, mulching and
incorporation) on fallow biomass and N accumulation, on weed biomass and yield response of
upland rice and on changes in soil physical and chemical characteristics in 2-year field trials
conducted in three agro-ecological zones of Ivory Coast. Across fallow management treatments
and agro-ecological zones,riceyields wereonaverage 20-30%higher in legume cultivated than
innaturalfallow plots.Weedbiomass washighestinthesavannazoneand lowest inthebimodal
forest zone and tended to be less following a legume fallow. Regardless of the type of fallow
vegetation and agro-ecological zone, biomass removal resulted in the lowest rice yields that
varied from 0.5 t ha"1 in the derived savanna zone to 1.5 t ha-1 in the Guinea savanna zone.
Burning of the fallow vegetation significantly increased yield over residue removal in the
derived savanna (0.27 t ha-1, p<0.05) and bimodal forest zones (0.27 t ha-1, p<0.01), but not in
the Guinea savanna. In both savanna environments, residue incorporation was superior to
farmers' practice of residue removal and rice yield increases were related to the amount of
fallow N returned to the soil (r2=0.803, p<0.01). In the forest zone, the farmers' practice of
residue burning produced the highest yield (1.43 t ha"1 in case of legumes) and resulted in the
lowest weed biomass (0.02tha"1). Regardless of the site, improving the quality of the fallow or
of its management had no significant effects on either soil physical or soil chemical
characteristics after two fallow cycles. We conclude that incorporation of legume residue is a
desirable practice for rice-based fallow rotation systems of the savanna environments. No
promising residue management alternatives to slash-and-bum were apparent for the forest zone.
Determiningthepossibleeffects onsoilproductivity willrequirelong-termexperiments.
Keywords:Legumes,Nitrogenfixation, Oryza sativa, Soilfertility, Weeds,IvoryCoast

Introduction
Upland rice in West Africa is mainly cultivated in rotation with extended periods of
natural fallow. Demographic pressure and land shortage are leading to increasingly
shorter fallow periods which, inturn,result indeclining soil fertility (JuoandLai, 1977;
Pieri, 1992)increased weedinfestation (deRouw, 1995)and low yields (Agboola, 1994;
Becker and Johnson, 1999). In addition, the fallow vegetation is usually cleared by
slashing and burning (forest zone) or biomass removal (savanna zone), resulting in
substantial nutrient losses from the system (Sanchez, 1976; Oldeman et al., 1991).A
promising option for stabilizing such land-use systems involves the improvement of the
13
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quality of the fallow vegetation through using N-fixing leguminous cover crops
(Lathwell, 1980;Balasubramanian and Blaise, 1993;Buckles etal., 1998a).Thechoice
of legume species varies by agro-ecological zone and farmers' resource base and
production system. The use of site-specifically adapted legumes has been shown to
maintain productivity under shortened fallow management by sustaining soil fertility,
addingorganic matter andNandsuppressing weedgrowth inrice (Becker andJohnson,
1998).Suchimprovedfallow systems arerecommended byextension servicesinseveral
countries of the sub-region and have recently started to be used by farmers (Buckleset
al, 1998b).
Inafurther step,alternative residue management practices that retain theorganic matter
and nutrients accumulated by the fallow vegetation in situ is required in order to
maximize thebeneficial effects of improved fallows. Such alternatives toslash-and-burn
orresidueremovalmayincludethemulchingorincorporationofthebiomass(Sanchezet
al., 1989; Tonye et al., 1997). Previous work has mainly focused on the effects of
management of one type of residue in one environment on soil physical and chemical
characteristics (Steiner, 1994;Adetunji, 1997;Wylie, 1997).However, most appropriate
residuemanagement practices arelikelytovarywithresidue quality and agro-ecological
zone. Furthermore, residue management effects on weed biomass and species composition have not yet been evaluated. Two-year field experiments were conducted in three
agro-ecological zones of IvoryCoast, West Africa. The effects of different legumesand
thenatural fallow andof arangeof residuemanagement practices onfallow biomass,N
accumulation, onweedbiomassandyieldresponse of uplandriceandonchangesinsoil
physicalandchemicalparameterswereevaluated.
Materialsandmethods
Experiments wereconducted between 1994and 1996onagricultural research stationsat
three sites in Ivory Coast, representing the major upland rice-growing environments of
West Africa. The sites were situated in the Guinea savanna (Ferkessedougou), the
derived savanna (Bouake), and the humid forest zone with bimodal rainfall distribution
(Gagnoa). A description of the sites (geographic location, climate and soil) and of the
production systemsisgiveninTable2.1.Allsitesreceived abasalblanket applicationof
15kg Pha-1 as triple superphosphate after harvest of a preceding homogeneity cropof
uplandrice.
Fourtofive legumespersitewereselected based onpreliminary legume screeningtrials
(BeckerandJohnson, 1998).Themainselectioncriteriawere(1)Naccumulation and(2)
weed suppression in the fallow and, additionally at the Guinea savanna site, (3) dry
seasonsurvival.
Legumes included the creeping species Calopogonium mucunoides,Canavalia
14
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Table2.1Description oftheexperimentalsites.
Guineasavanna
Location
Village
Longitude(°)
Latitude(°)
Climate
Growingperiod(days)
Annual rainfall (mm)
Rainfall distribution
Soil
Soilclass
Parentmaterial
Textureclass
pH (KC1)
OrganicC(%)
Total N(%)

Derivedsavanna

Humid forest

Ferkessedougou
5.1 W
9.4N

Mbe
5.0W
7.8 N

Guemenedou
6.1 W
6.1 N

210
1200
Monomodal

250
1000
Bimodal

270
1100
Bimodal

Alfisol
Schist
Sandyloam
4.9
0.70
0.07

Alfisol
Gneiss
Sandyclayloam
6.1
0.54
0.09

Alfisol
Shist
Loamysand
5.4
2.16
0.21

ensiformis, Centrosema pubescens, Mucuna pruriens var. cochinchinensis and Pueraria
phaseoloides in the forest and derived savanna sites and Cajanus cajan, Crotalaria
juncea, Mucuna pruriens var. cochinchinensis and Tephrosia villosa at the Guinea
savanna site. Legumes were dibble-seeded into the 25 cm inter-row spaces after harvest
of a preceding upland rice crop. The intra-row spacing was 25 cm for small- and
medium-seeded plants and 40 cm for large-seeded legumes. Main plots of 100-120 m2
were arranged in a randomized block design with three replications (about 2000 m2 total
experimental area per site). The fallow vegetation (legumes and the natural fallow
control) was left togrow for 8months during the dry season inthederived savannaor for
20 months at the forest and Guinea savanna sites. The cropping pattern in relation to the
rainfall distribution isrepresented for each site inFig. 2.1.
With the onset of the rainy season, main plots (fallow species) were divided into four
sub-plots (strip-plot design), where the fallow vegetation was either (1) cut and removed
(traditional practice in savanna systems), (2) cut, allow to dry and burnt (traditional
practice in forest systems), (3) cut and mulched or (4) incorporated by hand hoe. An
improved medium statured, 115-day upland rice variety (Oryza sativa cv. WAB56-50)
was dibble-seeded at a 25 cm x 25 cm spacing. Plots were clean-weeded and dry weed
biomass was determined at28 and 56days after seeding (DAS) based on 2m2 quadrants,
except at the forest site where weed biomass was taken only at 56 DAS. Rice yield was
15
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harvested in August (bimodal forest site), and November (monomodal Guinea savanna
and derived savanna sites). Grain yield was based on 6 m harvest areas and was
corrected for 14%grain moisture. At the beginning and the end of the experiment, soil
augersamples (0-20cm) were taken along adiagonal ineach field (composites of eight
sub-samples perplot).Soilchemical [pH(H20),organicC,totalN,extractableBray-I P],
and soil physical (texture analysis, bulk density, penetrometer resistance, infiltration
characteristics)weredoneusingstandardmethods(Pageetal.,1982; Klute,1986).
500

Guinea savanna
1200 mm

400
300
200-i
100

0
Oct

500

Derived savanna
1000mm

400

Oct

Jan

1994

Apr

I

Jul

Oct

1995
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I

Fallow

r

Jan

Rice

Jul

Oct

1996
Fallow

Rice

500
400 -

Bimodal forest
1100mm

Aug

Nov

1994 I
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May
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1995
Fallow

Nov

Feb

I

May

Aug

1996
Rice

Fig. 2.1Rainfall distribution in relation to cropping patterns at the study sites in threeagroecologicalzonesofIvoryCoast.
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Results and discussion
Fallow vegetation
A range of different legume species was compared to the natural weed growth for
assessing thequality of fallow vegetation between two crops of rice. At the savanna sites,
grasses (e.g., Andropogon spp.) dominated the natural fallow, while Chromolaena
odorata and woody regrowth dominated at the forest site. The dry biomass and N
accumulation in 20-month-old fallow vegetation were higher in the forest than in the
Guinea savanna zone and were significantly more in legume plots than in the natural
fallow (Table 2.2). Legume biomass accumulation was negatively correlated with weed
biomass in the fallow (r2= 0.619***, data not shown). The highest fallow N accumulation was observed with P. phaseoloides (227 kg N ha -1 ) in the forest zone and with C.
cajan (167 kg N ha -1 ) in the Guinea savanna zone. N accumulation was less in the
derived savanna zone where fallow growth duration was only 8 months. There, the
natural fallow vegetation was dominated of Digitaria horizontalis, Tridaxprocumbes and
Boerhavia spp. with amean biomass accumulation of about 2 tha"1, corresponding to 22
kg N ha -1 per year. Centrosema pubescens produced largest fallow biomass (data not

Table 2.2 N accumulation (kg ha~)at the end of thedry season by natural and legume fallow
vegetation at the derived savanna site (8 months growth), and the bimodal forest and Guinea
savanna sites(20monthsgrowth)inIvoryCoast.
Derived savanna
Treatment
Natural fallow
Calopogonium mucunoides

Bimodal forest

Guinea savanna

1995

1996

26

17

65

48

64

76

114

nd*

Canavalia ensiformis

99

82

99

nd

Centrosema pubescens

63

51

130

nd

Mucuna pruriens

61

53

84

35

Pueraria phaseoloides

54

60

227

nd

Crotalaria juncea

nd

nd

nd

58

Tephrosia villosa

nd

nd

nd

102

Cajanus cajan

nd

nd

nd

167

68

64

131

91

17

19

20

33

Legumes mean
LSD 0.05

notdetermined.
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shown) and the highest N was determined in Canavalia ensiformis and Calopogonium
mucunoides, bothin 1995(64-99 kg Nha"1)and 1996(76-82kgN ha"1).Thefact that
legume fallows outperformed the natural fallow in terms of biomass production andN
accumulationhasbeenreportedinhumidforest zonesofAsia,SouthAmericaandAfrica
(Magbanua et al., 1988; Balasubramania and Blaise, 1993; Buckles et al., 1998a).
Similar to the present study, P.phaseoloides and C. ensiformis showed the highest N
accumulation inhumidenvironments of SouthAmerica (Luna-Orea andWagger, 1996).
Positive effects of legumes on weed control in the fallow in various agro-ecological
zones havebeenreported (Becker andJohnson, 1998).Thus,the use of site-specifically
adaptedlegumescanimprovefallow quality.
Riceandweedresponsetoimprovedfallow
Acrossfallow managementtreatmentsandagro-ecologicalzones,uplandriceyieldswere
onaverage20-30%higher inlegumethaninnaturalfallow plots (Table2.3)ashasbeen
discussed above.RiceyieldswerehigherintheGuineasavannazone(average 1.7 tha")
thanintheforest (about 11ha"1)orthederived savannazone(0.8tha"1).Thebiomassof
weeds in association with upland rice was highest in the savanna zone, where it was
dominated byannual grasses and sedges,andwaslowest inthebimodal forest, whereit
was composed nearly exclusively of Chromolaena odorata. The derived savanna fields
hadacumulativeweedbiomassofabout0.25tha"1,whichwasdominatedbyEuphorbia
heterophylla and other short-cycled annual weeds. Regardless of the site, the weed
biomass associated withuplandricetended tobelessfollowing alegumefallow, though
thesedifferences wereinmostinstances notsignificant (Table2.3).Itmaybeconcluded
thatimproved legumefallows increased yield of uplandrice in allthree agro-ecological
zonesandtendedtoreduceweedgrowth.
Fallowmanagementeffectsonyieldandweeds
Theextentofyieldandweedeffects offallow legumeswasstudieddifferentially for four
residue management practices. Regardless of fallow quality and agro-ecological zone,
biomass removal resulted in lowest rice yields that varied from 0.5 t ha"1 inthederived
savanna zone to 1.5 t ha"1 in the Guinea savanna zone (Fig. 2.2). In this treatment,
nutrientsaccumulatedinthebiomasswerefully removedfrom thefield.Thus,Magbanua
et al. (1988) were able to relate low upland rice yields after residue removal in the
Philippines to soil N and K depletion. Burning of the fallow vegetation resulted in
significant yield increases over residue removal in the derived savanna and bimodal
forest zones,butnot in theGuinea savanna. Apositive effect of burning over mulching
on cereal grain yield has also been reported from humid forest environments in South
Asia (Beri et al, 1995), Southeast Asia (Roder et al., 1998) and South America
18
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t ha

Guineasavanna

1.75•
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o>

0.60
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1.55 --
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0.50

1.50

0.30
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P 1.70

Bimodalforest

0}
JZ

Fallow residue

Fallow residue

Fallow residue

Fig. 2.2 Rice yield response to fallow residue management (natural and legume fallows
confounded) inthreeagro-ecological zonesofIvoryCoast.

(Luna-Orea and Wagger, 1996). In the process of burning, much of the N (and S) in the
biomass is loss to the atmosphere (60-85%;Sanchez, 1976) but most of the P and cations
are returned to the soil in the form of ahs (van Reuler and Janssen, 1996).Also, many of
the weed seeds in the top soil layer are no longer viable after a 'hot burn' (de Rouw,
1995).Fallow management studies byTonye etal. (1997) concluded that residue burning
appears tobe thebestmanagement strategy for forest environments in Central Africa.
In the Guinea savanna environment, residue incorporation into the soil produced a
significant yield advantage over thefarmers' practice of residue removal. A similar effect
of incorporation was observed in the derived savanna, but not in the forest zone. Residue
mulching occupied an intermediate position with significant yield increases over biomass
removal only in the forest zone. In contrast to maize-based systems (Mulongoy et al.,
1993),rice seeding into the mulch was difficult and germination rates were lower than in
other residue treatments. Furthermore, residue mulching resulted in up to 20% plant loss
due to termite damage in the two savanna environments (data not shown). Thus, the
incorporation of fallow biomass was generally advantageous in savanna environments,
while the farmers' practice of burning appears the most appropriate type of residue
management in the forest zone. These trends and the extent of management effects can
be clearly differentiated between different fallow qualities (Fig. 2.3). Residue management practices had little or no effect onrice yield in the case of the natural weedy fallow,
while an average 30% yield increase was observed with burning, mulching and
incorporation of fallow residues. In addition, weed control effects tended to be more in
20
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Fig.2.3Effect offallow qualityandresiduemanagement (meaneffects acrosssites)onricegrain
yield(left graph)andassociatedweedbiomass(rightgraph).

improved than in natural fallow, regardless of residue management. However, burning
resulted insignificantly less weedbiomass thanresidue incorporation (Fig2.3).
The relationship between fallow N accumulation and rice yield response is shown in Fig.
2.4 for the derived savanna site. Rice responded linearly to incorporated residue N, with
an N-use efficiency of about 10 kg rice grain per kg N applied. Similar trends were
observed in the cases of mulching and burning, but at lower N use efficiency and
significance levels (datanotshown).No suchrelationship was apparent incase of residue
removal. A positive relationship between legume N accumulation and upland rice yield
hasbeen shown before in cases where fallow legumes were incorporated (and thus all the
N accumulated in the biomass returned to the soil) soil but not where theseresidues have
been burnt and an important share of the N in the fallow biomass has been lost to the
atmosphere (Becker and Johnson, 1998). It may be concluded that in savanna environments, residue incorporation was superior to farmers' practice of residue removal, while
in the forest zone, farmers' practice of residue burning produced highest yield and
resulted inlowest weed biomass.
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Fallow management effects on soil parameters
Regardless of the site, improving thequality of the fallow (legumes) orof itsmanagement (biomass and nutrient return through mulching or incorporating) had no measurable
effects oneither soil physical orsoil chemical characteristics. The effects of naturaland
improved fallow atvarious residue management treatments are presented forthe example
of the derived savanna site (Table 2.4). While nosignificant differences were apparent
between improved andnatural fallow after two cropping cycles, residue burning tended
toincrease soil pH, and residue mulching showed highest organic Cand totalNcontents.
Similarly, no residue management effects after one fallow cycle on soil chemical
parameters were reported from twofallow legume trials in theAmazon forest (LunaOrea andWagger, 1996). Significant effects onsoil pH(increases ofupto three units)
and available cations (K,Ca,Mg) have been shown after burning of long fallow forest
vegetation in Ivory Coast (Slaats, 1995; vanReuler andJanssen, 1996) andof shortfallow vegetation in Nigeria (Adetunji, 1997) but these were only of short duration.
Studies from Australia (Thomas et al., 1990)indicate a positive effect of residue
incorporation overresidueremoval on soil organic matter and soil water-holding capacity
after seven fallow cycles, but showed again no significant changes in soil chemical
parameters.
A residual effect on the yield of an unfertilized rice crop in India was attributed to
increased soil organic matter content with incorporation instead of burning ofriceand
wheat straw (Beri et al., 1995). The present results as well as most other published
studies indicate no lasting effects ofimproved fallow management onsoil characteristics.
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Table 2.4 Effect of 2-years cultivation with different fallow management on changes in soil
chemical and physical parameters (Ivory Coast, derived savanna zone 1994-1996); nd not
determined,nsnotsignificant.
pH organicCtotalN C:N Bray-IP BulkdensityInfiltration Penetration
ratio
resistance
1
3
1
(H20) (%)
(%)
(mgkg- ) (gem" ) (cmh" ) (legem"2)
Initial values

6.11

1.77

0.07

29

7.4*

1.81

4.0

80

Naturalfallow
Removed
Burnt
Mulched
Incorporated

6.20
6.53
6.27
6.43

1.69
1.73
1.83
1.79

0.06
0.07
0.07
0.06

27
25
26
28

12.53
15.10
12.50
15.47

1.54
1.57
1.42
1.57

nd
nd
7.0
8.0

57
55
56
57

Legumefallow
Removed
Burnt
Mulched
Incorporated

6.20
6.49
6.15
6.21

1.76
1.77
1.81
1.74

0.06
0.06
0.07
0.06

27
29
25
29

9.99
10.37
14.21
12.97

1.59
1.57
1.54
1.53

nd
nd
3.7
3.6

59
59
59
59

ns
ns
Sampletakenbefore basalPapplication.

ns

(ns)

ns

ns

ns

LSD(0.05)

ns

However, allreported studies considered 'totalpool' (e.g., totalorganic C, totalN) which
are apparently not very sensitive to short-term management interventions. It is possible
that measurable changes may have occurred in the 'available pool' (e.g., labile C, N
supplying capacity). Their use as indicators of land management may warrant increased
research attention in the future.
Conclusions
Replacing the natural fallow regrowfh in short-fallow rotation systems of West Africa
increased yield of upland rice in forest as well as in savanna agro-ecological zones and
tended to reduce weed growth. In the savanna environments, residue incorporation was
superior to farmers' practice of residue removal. Increases in rice yield were related to
the amount of fallow N returned to the soil. In the forest zone, farmers' practice of
residue burning not only produced highest yields but also resulted in lowest weed
biomass. Residue mulching generally hindered rice crop establishment and tended to
increase termite damage to rice roots. No short-term effects of fallow species or residue
23
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management on soil parameters were apparent. The economics of alternative residue
management and possible long-term effects on soil productivity require further investigations.
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CHAPTER3
Characterization ofgrowth,Naccumulationandcompetitiveability
ofsixtropicallegumesforpotentialuseinintercroppingsystems
Abstract
Legume cover crops can be successfully used as intercrop or relay crops in low-input farming
systems. To select appropriate species for intercropping, experiments were conducted in the
savanna zone of Ivory Coast during the wet season of 1997 and 1998to determine growth and
nitrogen (N) accumulation of six cover legumes as well as characteristics indicative of
competitive ability. The species included the erect growing Crotalaria juncea andCajanus
cajan, the creeping species Mucuna pruriens var. cochinchinensis and Ccdopogonium
mucunoides and the bushy herbaceous species Aeschynomenehistrixand Stylosanthes hamata.
Marked differences in phenology were observed as S. hamata and C. juncea flowered around
45-55 days after sowing (DAS) and the other species at around 80-95 DAS. C. juncea and C.
cajanproduced closeto9 tondry matterha-1, whereastheother speciesproduced lessthanhalf
this amount. Average estimated amount of accumulated N, based on leaf material, was around
70 kg ha"1 for all species except S. hamataand A. histrix,which only produced around 25 kg
ha-1.Basedonmorphologicalcharacteristics,C.juncea,C. cajanandtheshort-livedM.pruriens
were identified as potentially most competitive, indicating that productivity and competitive
ability are strongly linked. The implications of these findings for intercropping systems in
uplandriceproduction arediscussed.
Keywords:Covercrops,Drymatterproduction,Growthrates,Phenology

Introduction
Researchonleguminous covercropsinAfrica (Hartmans, 1981;Tarawali andOgunbile,
1995), Asia (Yost and Evans, 1988; Carangal et al, 1994) and in Latin America
(Lathwell, 1980; Lobo-Burle et al., 1992) has contributed to promote cover crops
utilization for improvement of forage quality and soil productivity, and for combating
weed-infested land. Inprinciple, leguminous cover crops can be introduced in cropping
systemseitherasacomponentofarotationsystemorthroughintercropping.Inthelatter
case, interspecific competition between intercropped species will occur, and apart from
productivity and nitrogen fixing ability, competitive ability becomes another obvious
characteristic determining the suitability of a leguminous species as a cover crop.Tall
and vigorously growing legumes with relatively large leaves and rapid leaf expansion
might be detrimental to the associated crop, whereas poorly competing species willbe
out-competedandwilltherefore contributelittletoimprovingsoilfertility. Consequently,
the success of this kinds of crop - cover crop systems is largely determined by the
selection of the most appropriate species and additionally by the design of an optimal
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management strategy for the intercrop. In this respect, Mulongoy and Akobundo (1990)
proposed the use of growth retardants to reduce growth of the associated legumes in
maize. Shifting the relative sowing dates of the various intercropped components is yet
another means to ensure a better use of available resources and to minimize yield loss of
themaincrop(Midmore, 1993).
Thus, to facilitate the selection of the most appropriate legume for the development of
rice-legume intercropping systems for short fallow improvement (Morris et al., 1990;
Becker and Johnson, 1999), detailed knowledge on growth and morphological characteristics is required. Total biomass production and nitrogen fixation are the main factors
determining the suitability of leguminous species for improving soil fertility, but if used
as a component crop in intercropping systems, competitive ability is another obvious
criterion. Morphological growth characteristics such as early relative growth rate of leaf
area and earliness of height development have been identified to determine competition
in intercropping systems (Kropff and van Laar, 1993). For rice, in addition to the above
parameters, maximum height (Bastiaans et al, 1997), specific leaf area (SLA), tillering
ability and duration of the crop (Dingkuhn et ah, 1999) have been reported as other
important factors. Furthermore, some winding legume species were found to be more
competitive than erect types (Ofori and Stern, 1987).
This study was conducted to determine the biomass production and N accumulation of
six different cover legumes in monoculture. In addition, various physiological, morphological and phenological characteristics that would indicate their potential competitive
ability were determined. The main objective of the current research was to find out
whether productivity and competitive ability were functionally related.
Materials and methods
Field experiments were conducted during the rainy seasons (June-October) of 1997 and
1998 at the main research centre of the West Africa Rice Development Association
(WARDA) in Mbe, central Ivory Coast (7°52' N, 5°06' W and altitude 376 m). The
experimental site was located in the derived savanna zone characterized by a bimodal
rainfall distribution pattern. Weather conditions during the two years of the experiment
arepresented inFig. 3.1.The soil wasclassified as anAlfisol according totheUSDA soil
classification system or as a Rhodi-humic Acrysols according to the FAO system
(Hakkelingetal, 1989).
Six species were selected from the cover legume germplasm collection of WARDA
based on aprevious adaptability screening trial (Becker and Johnson, 1998).The selected
legumes comprised two creeping species: Mucuna pruriens var. cochinchinensis and
Calopogonium mucunoides, two semi-erect shrubby-type species Stylosanthes hamata
and Aeschynomene histrix, and two woody erect-growing species Cajanus cajan and
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Crotalariajuncea. Legume seeds were sown manually on 15 July 1997 and 2 July 1998
without rhizobial inoculation given the widespread abundance of a range of noncultivated legumes at the site. Seeds of S. hamata and A. histrix were scarified for two
hours in concentrated solution of sulphuric acid, mixed with fine white sand and dibbleseeded at 80 hills per m2 (12.5 x 10 cm). Three weeks after emergence, seedlings were
thinned totwoplantsperhill,resulting in 160plantm~2.The otherfour species were drydibble-seeded using three seeds perhole at 20hillsper m2 (25 x 20cm).Two weeks after
sowing, C.cajan and C.juncea were thinned back to two plants per hill (40 plants m~2),
whereas M. pruriens and C. mucunoides were thinned to one plant per hill (20 plants
m"2).
Individual plot size was 24 m2 (6 m x 4 m). The plots were laid out in a randomized
complete block design with three replications. A basal application of only 30 kg N ha -1
(urea) was given to avoid suppression of nodule formation. Phosphorus as triple superphosphate (30 kg P ha -1 ) and potassium as KC1(34 kg K ha -1 ) were also applied basally
and incorporated into the soil during land preparation. Plots were kept weed free by
hoeing. Additional water wasprovided by weekly overhead-boom irrigation.
In 1997,measurements started three to four weeks after sowing, depending on the sizeof
the growing plants while in 1998 observations started one week earlier. Thereafter,
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